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A Tale of the Civil War, by Clinton

Ross, in the Binghamton Chronicle jo&A S
I.

sj, nV. I1AO YiV.r.S caddln?
t g ul,out '" tl,e Itnllitn hill

? fonntrv v.Iims r. lrv t
the Unynf (lenoa bioiiRlit

t .sijht nt llip liner nnd imn .'if our
I'tulst'is-.'oln- rs of North and of South.
of the ureal UlnndH of tho Simniisli
main, of the rhlllpiihufi m Hie fnr
China so.us. r!n v. e di'cluiiiJ, a little ex
ultant oei tho Inst four v.ur.

"llo'nic," h1i1 I.

'It ellH It (very time, doesn't It?"
sad tho I'olnnel. "Old faren- - boyhood-- mi

old liuiNe somi'Wheit homo!"
H iaused ivtrj-i)i'- ( tlvil.
'.Mukin nit; think ot Uayiu'. 1 was at

"West I'.ilnt lth l.nyiio."
"What about him."'
"Next;!1 tuuld account tor v.iiai hu did
I'Ncept iih own Htiitcinr-nt- that It

ias tho flriit. Oh, it's a story of tho
old v.ar-haidl- y a atmy, though."

Anrt ho told It:

11. !

lloidegoia '!; a n.'omc posi-
tion.

For day, boy Irul hf i n hack
fniiu tlii'so woik- - --mooklng; tho

as tho nt I -- A on tod ipishts ol
JlKRcrsfontt'lu oheoked I In. chla!ioauu
stion-n- of Sootlnnd. tho oilior day In
tho Ti.uiswtul.

nno nluhtfall, out of iiver 'Nliius-tloa- .
tho tilfo oulotiHl.

To the besieat'is, dlsmayid vllh less
of oillciM'X and comiado, clime lack of
faith In tholr leaders. Tin- - situation
u.is nlv citul.

Th Kt'iivriil, to whom would comu all
tho hl.inio or nonio mensuro of foon-f- oi

gotten icputo, to him at his wlt'a
end enteiod an olllcor with 11 scaled
nolo.

"This was taken from .1 man who
hays It's for you, sli."

'W'ult, Colonol," Uip ii'Mirial said,
ni.d tlu'ii asked himself: "Whcio have
I ..i.oii tliat wiJtliih''.'"

llo toio ,t opui and toad:
"Yjllt roiiy vei:onl7 tho iiaiid. I

am TVj.jh."
"Itjxyiiu -- Kiicil Hod' It's liuyne's

Iriud. Yon rernonibor that ioor
ono fif'lho liont fellows In iho woild?"

"Uayi.c wiIIIiik you from th dead?"
tho roloiiol sr.ltl, wiiieniherliiK- - "They
said ,lt' wj'c ino woinun. J never be-

lieved , that 'Tommy-rot- .' .Most men
go to thu duvll iiPoanso It's In their
blood."

"Yi'-a.- fidd the (rcncrul, "It's Uayne,
I'm eonvlnrod. I'vp scon the hnnd-vrltln- tr

a thousand tlniw In. .tho old
dnys. 1 couldn't mistake It tho same
rwcullnr back-han- d. I.et'8 beo what
lie ban to Bay?"

And ho lead on:
"Yes, I am Uayne, but at tho same

time the man commanding thW iio.st-tlon- .i

You can't take it. Yet, you can
If If I Blve it up to you. That's fool's
talk., But J mean I Intend to."

Tho Bcneral paused
"He-h- as a good price,! suppote."
Then ho rniitltiuoil:
' What's "my price?" f

"Tho old devil fchown here," tho
Kcneral observed, "uml tho man's
iier'9 are off," ho added.

ThtviUer ronllnued:
"I havo been suffering tlie torments

nf tho damned."
"That's rlRht," tho colonel put In.
The letter vent on:
"Hlnru I saw the flap; n"ilnnt tn,

nnd. tlio men-u- ot tho ofllrers (I dun't
rnie nbout tlum lhe men under It
before irtv puiiM, Thero you havo the
jpunon, for luy to ou .iivl
joi-Ui- c bmreinlw. WtV.vii you of ouu

rv
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tlie

tlie tho

ar.u pains, uxposuro cum ivcc
wrong habits, the use liquors cnusos

disease active the bo moro severe and llic
only iray euro rheumatism Is to do their thus cleansln?
tho blood all Uric Acid. Tho way kldnej htay cured Is with

Bright's
TtriRlit's Disease Is tho

A

8o

simply

tlio tlio

distributed

Uinamtniuon
excessive aloohollc

constant,

kidney
disease. duo a weak, Impurn condition

tho caused by failure tho kidneys
thoroughly accumulate tho
Itldnejn, and soon their Interiors n font-rrln-

rotten orl virulent
most poisonous matter.

and makes still mom virulent. irlr,ht's
Dltcasn Insidious ttccime exists a long time

the know ledso Its Ictlm. docep-th- o

for tho death with
hopes suro recovery. rolentless for
devastates tho world, causing moro death and

than war, and drluk combined.
Hut UrlRht's Disease Incurable.
There ono remedy that can overcome where-ovo- r

Morrow's cure
Bright's the kidneys, tnnlnc

up and stronRtheuIng them and malting
them do their promptly

1PPSmmggj
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will accept. the first question of
cour.se will be why r didn't Ions; aso
Klvu up this tervlce" I will
bluntly: 1 know the trade as well as
nn man In Kngland, America, France,
I'nywheio. r had no tioublo in ifettlns
iny appointment when added this
was the lntluence of my Itlchmond

fends. There you have It. But
why? liucniiEP, tlr, I bated all
bemuse jou smiled at my disgrace,
who tsucklod to me when I bud power.
Ami now 1 can defeat you .vend you
back whipped. Hut I won't."

"Why?" repeated the Kcnutal.
"The sight of tho llaK ban mado

me I am stalk mad. all
there's to it, for I havo honor and po-

sition hero. Klve you these works."
hald the general, "but the

pi loo?"
"Head on, read on, genoial," cried

atalt olllcor e.iKeily.
The letter contlnuod:
'This J tell you i don't know-wh-

-- I have no consideration
respect, 110 more than you for mine-- yet

I toll jou: Having suirendeied tho
position, 1 ko to the conse-
quences as ollloer and gentleman
tlioush you may deny me the last
Miuiild" well that ends my statement.
What you aio do this." The

followed.
Tho Kenoral looked at the colonel,

r,nd the loloiiel ill the general. wan
tho o!uiil who bald at

No ,tvat risk to try. I5ut what do
you nitiki. or It?"

The general said, a little heart-sic- k,

for he had loved Uayne; "I don't know.
Old sentiment say ilslnt? fioin its
death."

"llo was a wood 'llhei." said the
colonel.

"None netter."
"And he alway.s shown good work."
"Yet;" the ceneral, "ho turns

tialtor to them should this prove title
traitor becnuro- - sick In mind."
"The made him mad," the othot

commeiitid.
"Or." Mild the ceneml, "broiiKht the

memory of old things or I can't
think of hlni, even having sold
himself."

"And will ho do uh he deliver
hlnibclf up to them?"

"Wo will follow this up," the
gvneral. .

That night tho position, men guns,
everything, were surrendered to

Uayne, tho enemy's ofllcer in com-
mand, was permitted depai t at
once, his own stipulation.

III.
Ho delivered himself up, exactly as

ho he would.
Tho damning of his

was frightening; his government, you
believe.

All he said was, It what you
want to but not madness."

Itwns most appalling; circumstance;
no ofllcer In the confederate service
stood higher, and had betrayed a
Greater trust. Yet ho seemed to have
had no pilce. linpul .venra t
disturbed what you will. The
court-marti- al mado short work of the
case, Ho was shot.

And tliero'ii a llttla story about that
execution

V'i u line tool; It,
ai led, and " 11 '

onroo mini nn old
sc . . lwul .jb-- ii 111 the service
helm. th secession found somewhere
n, tattered Hag a trophy
gained by Uajii'i hmsrlf In a leeent. ac-

tion.

DISEAS KiDNEYS
the Family

LM TffiMN OF MISERIES.
Diseased Kidneys are responsible for Rheumatism, Dropsy, Bladder
Troubles, Heart Failure, and s Disease,

In fact, Diseased Kidneys the source of more than
per cent, of all the ills common to the human family.

ltliourrmtlsm results from a poison In
knonn Urlo Uric Aold l tho,worn-ou- t mutter In human body lliat la carried
by blood Into tho kidneys. Is duty of

Kidneys to filter till poison blood.
Wlien tho kidney aro dlsoasad cannot do
their work, and tho Urlo Acid Is by
tho Mood to nil parts of the body and deposited
In the iolnts. limbs and tissues where It S

in or
wMitlier, or of thr

to become and pains to
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women, (to say nothlngof the thousands of
In the rvcry-da- walk of life, of which no mention

madoln print,) dying from Heart Failure. The
cause back of It all tick Mnqis. When the
kidneys are sick, all the other organs are atlccted.
Dlrzy spells, spells, pain In the back,
frequent severe headaches, falling indistinct

Hashes of light or floating specks aro
all omnlous warnings nf Impending "heart fail-
ure." itoadcr your only safety to got your
kidneys right that they can perform their
duties promptly properly. Tho only remedy
In which you can place Implicit confidence

Thoy strengthen
toue up tho kldnoys, enabling them to purify tho
blood, clear out the obstructed passages
make heart failure Impossible. Morrow's

heart failure by removing tlio
cause.
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"It's the old colors and ho tools them
and they're bis anyway,"
Tho man's feeling was allowed, or

overlooked.
Tenderly, as a mother about a babe,

ho wound the Hag about the dead Con-
federate traltoi America in her em-

blem, encircling her heart like Our
Lady of Sorrows.

When thoy him Into the earth
Hint bullet riddled rag was about htm.

IV.

"Well," I said when tWe colonel bad
ended.

"Oh," he replied, "that's nil. Seems
nice to pee the old Hag again doesn't
it? I'oor IJayna!"

V.
'TIs the ChrNtmas dawn.
Did di earns, old faiths, speak again.
Again Our T,ady of the Manger as

us Tintoretta, as Haphacl and
jaw Hot.

The Child with the delicious
liven in our civilisation, our laws,

our charities, our belief, one In the
other in Our Ameilca, mistress of
our lands and our sens. And the llac?
lies oor Amoilca's heart tho confu-
sion of anaicby and political disho-
nestythe faith in home and order und
their might.

A CLOSE ESTIMATE.

I rum tl.u l).jton lliulil.
Mb hid (. Mulhall, who ucintlv died m

buildup, uuj irnu i't the nhl.'ft KUtUtlrians of
llilx century. A sample of his (.loll uai

tin- - intoilatloii wlilch he made last .Inly,
the ifults ut the umiu of the United

sum Ills piupliecy m that the cinsus uould
oliuw tlie L'liilid Mates to halo .1 population nf
7il,000,(iflo. lhe comu, it nuy bo remenibcred,
inuiiuTatiil poople, klioulns how Mry
111 mid aicuutc flatUtical ulcncc may piuie

fcl.llKul ImiiJj.

THE MOTIIER-IN-LA-

Ilie poelii and punsters liaie often mallKiied her,
llir tfiiinr and uctiors tlu'j'ie thoroughly

1 1'M.Cll !

Willi heels they'll' mdeaiored tu
trilnd lier

Down Into the ikptlis the lldlcule dust
'J lie nlr Iian hi en hot with tlio iol.es thej'vc

Ihcd her,
You'd (link her the imrft 'nn the Morld cur

fa iv,

mer a eno lias as .itt dclnned flatter
Tint fiiiilnine treaMiie, the tnollier-ln-la-

The ant'els ivonlil iny hir peet ih.prultlon
motherly unlle cut cllniri her face;

Hip' puiuil of II13 ilisnllj of her
It r temper hut rarely Jarred from iti

bO30.

She thlnki her dear on i n pcacli line ai.d
mellow',

A pure .iillily "angel" with neirr a llaw.
And nine times In ttn tho affeitlonile fellow

t madly In lovo with his mollier-ln-la-

Her ilsiM arc looked a. nunnv eaves
Tu Rladden tlio dreary old dfkert of life,

Her thinks alio ran1 uraers,
And loiea her for clitut; him mcli u eect

wife.
The homo Is a dreamland of lue uhen (he's

in it,
No brents of discord blow chilly und raw;

An hour in Its flight secnu a lllu-Iade- n minuet
When lit with tho smllcj of the mother-in-la-

In (Ickncss her olco eo delightfully aoolliliu;
Oft tempers tho pajiga of the dtnion ot pain;

Iter hand when an invalid brow rottly unoothinB
Cools down tlio hot fire of tlio feverish brain.

She'a hero and fcho'a there nliiro her ccnlcs la
m anted;

A tweeter old angel the world necr aw,
And glad li tho heme that it frequently haunted

With the tplrit o kind of the mother-in-la-

Of course there are loinu that ire thoroughbred
terrors.

I'or thero nre exceptions to eiery rule:
They tee in their nothlns but errors,

And (crude them about on a plane nltli the
mile,

Ih .r oji r search for a cam.- - for a rumpus,
Tl.v 10 of tonguo ami they're nimble ol

lav,
Hut, though all the wits of ncuspiirdom Jump

UJ,

We're here to satid up for the mother-ln-la-

Jjiiics Darlon, Adams, In Dcincr Kuiilns" l'ot.
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portant of sewago human
body. tholr duty carry off poisonous
nutter toperato from blood.
It an organs
bn kept In good condition they aro to carry off

them by kidneys. Gen-
erally speaking, kidneys cause In

urinary organ, When weak
dlseasod they cannot properly do work

assigned them, and consequoneo allow
poisonous matter flow back
and disease nnd death, strengthening

making do thotr work
promptly thoroughly all thnso Ills aro avoid-
ed. All havo used Morrow's

organs aro
unamlmnus in they cau nnd other
remedy equal thorn.

CHRISTIANA

big mumn
'TIS THE MODEL CHEAP RES-

TAURANT OF THE WORLD.

Good Food Well Cooked Served or
Sold at Prices Which the
American Standpoint Seom Almost
Incredible, Yet tho Institution
Fayo Six Por Cent. Dividends and
Has a Surplus,

Corrctpoiidmco the WathliiBton blar.

Christiana, the capital of Norway,
is nn unpiotendlng little city, but It

tho best arranged and best
model cheap restaurant In the
It was founded In IS" by ctock com-
pany of public-spirite- d nvn nnd

who desired to provide a good
dinner at a pi which would com- -'

tho reach of almost nil. An
for those who could not pay even this
low price the stockholders havo an
open and many a meal Is

nothing In deserving cases. Vir-
tue has been its own reward, for after
live or six years of oxpeilence the
kitchen was not only able to support

but pays now 0 per cent, divi-
dends on the oilglnnl capital, and hai
a large nnd inci casing reserv
fund, used for chatlty, and for the
maintenance of a pension fund for Its
employes.

The long, low, two-stor- y house ot
dull grny on the corner of tho
Tory Clade, Is well worth, a visit dur-
ing the dinner hours, which are from
11. SO until Ti o'clock every day. A large
billboard Just the entrance to
the dining halls shows tho menus nt
dirfeient for tho day. There
two grades of dinner, 50 or
If! cents, for those who eat In tlio
hall, or at 4C ore, 11 cents, for those
who carry It away to consume at
home, while the cheaper menu coats
S5 ore In tho hall, 30, or cents, wiun
called for. The following Is speci-

men week-da- y menu.
At CO ore, or 13 cents, In tho hall: 4",

ore 11 cents, if called for:

Unrley Soup.
Meat balls or smoked salmon.

At 3" ore In the hall (f-- cants);
or cents, if called for.

Meat stow or hash of
A Sunday monu reads as follows:
At HO ore and

Bouillon with ment balls.
Polled beef with sauce or biown

sauce.
At 33-2- 0 ore:

Meat bioth.
Boiled bref.

THE TTSHPUr, TJXTUAH.

Biead and potatoes nie sorvod
each meal without charge.

The portions are most generous and
tho food excellent In quality and well

The dining lmlls are two largo
rooms on first and second Hours with
windows on sides, bright, airy and
spotlessly with well rubbed lloors
and shining tablei", while whlte-aprone- d

waitresses hurry to and fio
with the smoking platters.

When the dinners given to thus?
who take them away to consume- - at
homo tho patrons wait In long lines by
a broad counter opening out of the

kitchen, while two women sup-

ply their wants as quickly ns long
practlco and dexteilty accomplish
tho task. Tho customeis provide their
own baskets nnd nnd ivcelvo

for the nninuiU which thoy pay
at ft desk by tho door, Itv de-

partment Is there any uppearance of
"charity" In any Way. It Is all purely
business-like- ; you pay your money and
recelvo your as In any other
restaurant. And the system of checks

Dropsy X&i
Is boeomlna; a Tory common disease In

latter days and Is ono of tho most fearful
to whloh human flotli It lielr. Dropsy

an accumulation of wator In tho
out nf iU proper plact, Tlio water d rawn

the limbs and bodies of dropsical porsons
stows that the which should turn

A

accitmnlited by tho kidneys and sont to
bladder was on account of dlsoaietn the kidneys permitted to flow back

tho blood Into tho Th host known symptoms of aro
under Uio oyos, bloatlne of the anklm or limbs orn smothered foeUus:

Is usually brought about by eicltement or The only way to
Is by maklni: the Mdneys do their work.

only way to euro tho kidneys to stay cured Is with
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U. S. SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM
KIDNEY DISEASE.

Senator Davis mado a prolonged nod gallant
fight with disoase.

The troublo, of which the kldnoy affection was
tho fatal outcomo, first appeared about Sept. SO.

Troublo Stealthily Encroached.
Tho troublo hid.howover.steathlly encroached

upon a vital organ, and ou Nov. 11 examination
of the urine proved tho presence of Inflammation
of the kidneys.

Both acuto nephritis and diabetes made their
appoarance, and Dr. Murphy, of Chicago, was
summoned. He agreed with Doctors Stone and
I.anliestcr as to tho presence ef these serious
ailments In acute form, and. while not making
any public statement, ho made known privately
to some of Senator Davis' business associates
his opinion that tho caso was hopeless.

To those, howovcr. who wero familiar with the
symptoms ef acMto kidney troubles tho bulletins
held ominous Information, tho rapid inspiration,
fluctuating pulso, dollrlum and approaching
coma tolling the r.tory of death's nearness.

SL I'mU DltpaUh.
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enables those who aro moala
gratis to pass In among the piylng
customers w Ithout detection some-
thing which cannot be over rated In Its
encouraging effects upon those whom
fortune has used hardly, and who are
obliged thus to ask for help.

PATRONS.
Customeis hi tho dining halls range

from working people of all descriptions
up thiough of thops and
oillces, nrtints, struggling

men, over' one, in fuct
who what it means to got
good food cheaply with nothing In tho
manner of getting It that would sug-
gest dependence. The
kitchen has In this way not only been
of inestimable benefit to countless num-bci- s

but It has in crowding
out the poorer class of cheap restau-lant- s

where wi etched food was offer-
ed at what seemed a low price, hut
which was In reality far too high for
the quality of the stuff. Thero aro no
houses of thlt kind In (Mulstlanta,
now, nnd those restaurants which
offer a dinner at u little advance on
the Steam Kitchen's prices, mo of
good class and can be trusted.

The kitchen Is an Immense smiaro
room, as unlike the ordlnnry kitchen
of a large eating as can
be. In place of the oidlnary endless
rown of langse, there Is but ono sto
of modernte size, and Wio
ulace of honor In the room uio seven
or elcht Immense castlron cauldious
holding each 150 gallons, nestling nmd
a netuoik of steam pipes. The bulk
of the food Is cooked In these cauldrons,
which are heated either directly or

bv steum, ns the caso mav
tequlie. At tho height of tho day's
toll, when all tho aro in hiss-
ing, bubbling, seething nctlvity, and
clouds of steam escano from tho pipes
tho most odors arise from
the giant cook-pot- s. Long whlto
scrubbed tables, rows of shining sauco-pan- s

for tho baking nnd frying, which
Is done al the one range, complete tho

Morrow's
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kitchen furniture. In another room just
across the court Is the chopping ma-

chine for cutting up meat and veco-table- s,

and here, too, are the vegetables
prepared for the michlno or the cauld-
ron. A long row of refrigerator closets
store rooms, linen nnd china closets
take up space on iho ground door, and
below aro the laundry and tho boilers
for generating steam.

THi: KABLY TRIALS.
During the flist year ot tho Strain

Kitchen's existence its manngT had
not learned tho routine necessary for
so largo an establishment, nnd it could
not even support Itself. Then wua
started a side issue ot the business
which Is now in a most prosperous
condition and furnishes nil the sur-
plus for reserve fund nnd dividends,
while the cooking department merely
pay its own expenses, as no conjunc-
ture of high or low prices for raw
material can persuade the sharehol-
der to charge more for tho dinner, ot-

to give nn inferior qunllty or quantity
of tho food provided. Tho fide bran-
dies muko und sell all hinds of foreo
ment, sausage, etc., as well as pre-

serve fruits and fruit Juices, nnd this
pint of the business soon outgrew the
pnrent and now hns IH
branch store?. In various parts of tho
cltv.

The manager, betides the nnuiv
meals u day given gratis, often furnl.n

for bazaars In nld of any
worthy chailty. and oecaflonally a gift
of money Is donated, as last yenr,
when r.00 Icronors (tl37.r-0- was sub-earth-

to tho fund raised for tho
fninllles of fishermen drowned In u
disaster to the Chrlstbinla fishing lleet.

OV MRAI.H.
During the yast year ns many in

3,000 meals a day have been served
either in tho dining halls or to cus-

tomers to tako nway, nnd tho nmount
hns never run below 1,000 meals a day
for ten years, so that an average of
2,400 dlnnora a day cocked and served

.BS

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
, ill A.AV.VJ jnJ"'y HIIIITtHOATSfRttWEAIIKa

nulne and
L?lt.'4? LTKniiT.

I Mill KHh I 1 CI Kit UKt,T
&rMmir&(i&g, loany rtnaerur in.li paper.

,a inmfy I lfanr frrj low

Tnh rftltpatith?itiantfr, COSTS-'
iMMr.tT UfltUI'Jn rnrnnarwl

with raos nil other trfitmt ntr. i ofti u kit otkrr elt
trie Mil, fttr""i iwirMBwi.M foil. QUICK CUitE tor
morettian3j'u!"tnU. UMYitUtKilIiC ior Ulntrvoui
ill?.!?. vrln'i and ilUnrtlen tor com pi K
benlM copQdntlAl rnnitncnip, rul Ihti ad cm nnd utmost
3Aft--, FJOSOUCK&CO., ChlOflBO.

. - - .'.1' qnillP Prof.G.F.YHEEL.M.D, n.3&,i,

r ?iiiriui rmtftll niaHa, i.mi..i. i
rUOJDPOISON.NlRVOUSDIIIUlT.I(Wafts MANH00B. VARICOetlt & STmCTDIH

IV Y (nuiiiilincj),lJilP".l."riikOriinJ
aliflHPUiM fcOvenlioiplul"X"'iln'""""l'J

I si ii I Cur kiwi "1 nlk".ipHl( ill llrll tntr., A...ir

&wi-P- III 4H hour wftlbvimuil
sSabebw iinJ Inleci lotus few. V J

would not be an overrating of tho
factH. The establishment employs an
Immense force of eervnnts in kitchen
and dining ball, besides office assist-nut- s,

cashiers, bookkeepers, heads of
departments, sales people and drivers,
(.tablemen and messengers. Those
studying this matter of providing
good food at reasonable cost for tha
Inhabitants of great cities cannot fall
to bo Interested In the work nor fall
to seo how superior It Is, even to
those In cities of far greater size and
importance than the Utile Norwegian
capital, with its 207,000

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Broino-Quinln- e Tablets.

We will pr smKbovz reward tor any case ox

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation Costiveness we can-

not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little
Liver Pill, when the directions strictly com-

plied with They purely Vegetable,

never fail to give satisfaction. boxes contain
100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, boxes

contain Pills. Beware substitutions and

imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack-

son Streets, Chicago, III,

Sold McQarrah &. Thomas, Druggists, Lack-
awanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

receiving

nVBUYDAY

employes
students,

piofessional
appieclates

discomforting

succeeded

establishment

occupylnsr

in-

directly

cauldrons

appetizing

establishment,

refreshments

THOUSANDS

Inhabitants.

and
25c

i


